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MONEY DECORATES

TREE FOR KIDDIES

Emergency Aid Erects Xmas

Bower for Starving Chil-

dren of Europe

$200 CHECKS AND $1 BILLS

A Christmas tree Is being trimmed
nt Kmergency Aid headquarters no

Square today. No little boys
or glrlis are there to clnp their hands
ng bough after boiijh takrs on itsgav
trappings, but the big assembly room Is
filled with the spirit of the effort of
Philadelphia to aid 3..".00.01X) starving
Europcnn children and prominent
Philadelphia women instituted the most
novel Yuletide port In the world.

The tree in being trimmed with
money !

At 11 o'clock the decorating brigade
pot out It figurative ladder and bijan.
At half-pa- n tJ SfHrf) worth of "trim
mine" fluttered gaily from the branches
of the. tree.

The cntliest of these "ornaments"
was a SSX cheek from Mrs. Oorge
Wharton Pepper: there wore two $100
donation!, one from Mrs. Andrew Hlnlr
and one from Mrs V IT Hor.stmonn
The rest of the contribution were made
uptn Mils of various denominations,
miin of thorn of the 51 ariety.

Th" noonday crowd nt th Kmergency
Aid cafeteria bronchi a large number
of visitors The Christmas partv which
is scheduled to last nil this week. I

open In everybody The only qnalifi
cation for mnKiiie one's way into the
headquarters building at C-

-l South
Eighteenth treet is a heart tlinr eoen
out to a fluid vhen all the chlldhooii
libs' rone out of hi i life becuuse he is
li timer v.

The original pian to banc the Innk
notes and checks on th tree wns
chanced as the dav wore on and little
colored tats beaiinr the amount of1
each donation were substituted Instead.

The idea origiuutcd with Mm. liar-cln- y

Warburton, president of the
Emergency Aid. and she. with a com-

mittee, consisting of Mrs. J. Willis
Martin Mtv It Dobson Altemus.
Mrs. William O. Warden. Mrs. Charles
M. Lea. Mrs Thomas Robins Bnd Mrs.
John Wananiaiter, .Id, received the vol-

unteer
Edgerton Warburton. Mrs. Warbur-ton'i- i

son, in keeping tabs on contribu-
tions.

Mrf. Warburton expressed tha hope
that the green of the tree may be hid-

den by the unique trlmmlnss. "We nro
anxious to realize several thousand dol-

lars,-' .said Mrs. Warburton, "and If
each donation is $10 or more. I feel
sure we v ill be successful. Ten dol-

lars will save the life of one child
until the next harvt-st.- "

The affair is part of the European
Relief Council'.! campaign for

POWDER COMPANIES MERGE

cr- -.. t.i, rn.rn. United In One
I

Organization
AUerttown, Pa., Dec. 20 (By A. J

p.) The Trojan Powder Co., wuicn
loaded virtually all of the band grenades
iikiul rfiirine the war witn wrrmuny, to- - '

rlnv announced a merger ol uie iouow
ing companies.

The IVnnsyl'amn Trojan Powder
Co., the California Troian Powder Co.,
tiie Trojan Chemical Co.. lne , and the
Trojan Powder Co. Tue ne- - organiza-
tion will b known as tin Trojan Pow-

der Co.

C. H. S. Graduateo In Reunion
The cluhv of February. H'20. Cen-

tral Hlch Sehoi.i. held its fir.f reunion
bnnqiiei Wt mg'.it .it the St. James
Hotel. Dt. .Ineni, Kr.vise. advi-e- r.

was tnntm.ite-- . Other rpeakers were
Dr. Matthew C O'Brien aud Profs
Bradner. MacPlu-r-- and Tlnddcu
Ooreoki.

1300 Due Here Today
Thlrt"en hundred passenger trom

Napk'n and Genoa. !i arrix d .'it Ne
York ,i 'Mel; u.m a.id wer hM in

quarantine, are eri.'i ted tn arrive her'
by rail today. T!i paem:en arrmd
on th Itu i id limi l'i'U d Aosta. t

a cum "f "tnal'-liO- n tin .t.eruge he.d
tlie vi'e! up.

Doaths of a Day

A. J. HEMPHILL DIES

New York Financier. Born Hera.
Heart Disease Victim

Aleiander .1 Tleinnlnl!. who was
born in this ut MMj-titi- r jeur.s ui '

died of heart di'-- r 'it 1. - home in
New ork la nunt M asc
chairman of the hoard of directors of j

the (iunrnnt.' Trust
Mr Heinphill was identified v.sth

publie Mcrici (orporjt.oiin tr.rougnoji
tt (oiintry auci witn nn'ionBi r';iei auu
charitaV" bidU. He hu been n prom-
inent tigur" in N York s financal
district for witr HK health began
falling a .ir as

During tun dr Mr flunphlU 'erved
as treasurer fur th- - eomnlttee for re-

lief In Belgium li" "vd1" a meuihe of
numerous clubs in thi city nnd New
York.

John Jameson
Puneial nemeph fui John Jameson, a

well-know- n real entittr man of tli
northe.iNt section of the it) . will lie

held Monday at !i Innue 2.VU K.ist
Huntingdon -- trei i, foiioAMi ny a solum, i

requiem muss at St Anne's f'hureh
Interment will be in Holy Cross tVncc- -

tery. Mr. Jain'-c,- n cliecl Mnndiy nixht
last in Ht. Mnr.'', Hospital from a u

of divriies. lie was seventy,
three ears old Il'irn in County Ar
magh. Inland, he nine to tins couutr
nt the iige "f eighteen nnd engagid in
the bin iliui! 'r.'nli Ili-- c busities at

nf li in rjeaili I'lnhiaeed not onh rui'
estate, but liuililitig ..ml eontrm tu
operauniis II" is survnid by four suns
and fo'ir daughters. i

John A. Hlndman
John A- - Hiiidiuuii, of niathe

math's nt Centml High Sehool, dleil
Jtlddenly seterijnv tnorning nt lux home,
Bll Carpeiiti'r lane linmantown A

native of West i pinl-- i Mr Ilindmuu
came to this city ten 'ears- ,igo, taking
lip tPiiching In the Philadelphia Trade
School lie bail been in ill hialth for
voine linn' lie in sin lived In his wife.
Mrs. ,lnnie C Hirnlnian, and four
daughters The funeral will be held
tomorrow .il'tei noun ut o'clo"k.

,

t

Charles W. docker
Cim.'les W i locker, eight i tlie

ciir old, retired onfecilmier. died ut
tint home oi nis daughter, Mix- - M

Cilockcr. "Jill Niirtin'.liit llnuleviilil, "
Mnndlli lliliht lie estulilifhed his liusl
n.cu (in I'iflet Mil trll m ur Chestnu'
lietlfl clty ve,ns ii",, j retired tfoni
IICllV' plftH'' '. Il II ,1 t1 Is l)iSlll('S

jf nUitlll tiv ti ii it Ihi ftllii'l .'
tl'' if- - Will be mid ''ill .v from his lun
R iylI(I,'7, ' ,"" ."' "'" he ma,ll! ttt

kw Mount react Cwuvlurjr.

"INCl.K JOE" CANNON
ItVcpubllcan wnrhorso of the national
IIou.se of Representatives, honored
today by ULs colleagues as a recog-nltlo- n

of bis record of rontlnuoas
serlco, comprising nearly forty-fou- r

years. He passes the mark
nvtnblithcd by the lalo Justin S.
Morrill, of Vermont wbo as sena-
tor and represent a the served forty-thre- e

yens, nine months mid twen-
ty four days

MAYOR PLANS HELP

FOR IDLE OF PH1LA.

Employment Bureau May Be

Opened Under Auspices
of Welfaro Bureau

CONDITIONS ARE DESCRIBEDS

After n conference this morning be-

tween the Mayor nnd men and women
prominent in missionary and social
work, cnlled to seek remedies for the
growing evil of unemployment, it was
understood the city would establish an
employment bureau under the Depart-
ment of Public Welfare.

R. It. Porter Oradford. who Is In
charge of the IjIghthoue in Kensington,
told of the suffering that has becu
caused among the residents of that sec-
tion who have been thrown out of em-
ployment since the textile mills com-
menced closing down.

Irobably some man or woman
connected with the Department

of Public Welfare will take over the
work, acting under Director Tu'tin.

Those present nt the conference, in
addition to the Mayor and the director.
were Theodore Lewis, president of the

'Philadelphia Society for Organizing
rhnritics; Karl de Schweinltz, secretary

lot the same organization: Arthur W !

Warner, secretary of the Home Missions
of the Protestant hpiM-opa- i cnurch ;

.Miss Theodora Butcher, of the Young
omen s i. nrisunn Association ; .urs

,T. Willis Martin, of the Emergency
Aid. C. Willing Hare, of the Society
for Organizing Charities : Dr. Joseph
H. Wllllts and C. P. (Jordy. both of
the Cniversity of Pennsylvania, and
Mr. Bradford.

URGE NEW METHOD

GRADED SCHOOLS

Rcciiqp PALMFR NFW FlINn meeting, various and societies
ternating charge of programs, and

TO ENFORCE PROHIBITION aW churches could also help on an un-- i
basis.

Request for $300,000 Not Included
In Sundry Civil Bill

Dec. 20. A. P) '" loreign snoum be cnustci in
Need of additional funds for prohibi-- 1 every Americanization campa gn and be
tion enforcement violu- - made one of the groups to s

renorted sections was Phmt re.-pe-ct for American institutions
emphasized by Attorney General
Palmer In testimony before toe Mie
appropriations conunittre, made public
today for the first time. His request
for $.'iNMH) was not included by the
committee in framing tho sundry civil
bill.

Mr Palmer told the committee
up to Sptembcr 30 11(20, lT..iUti u

for violations had been made, of
which 17.42S cases were recommended
for prosecution by the Department of
Justice

"(If that number about 10.000 arose
during the last three months of that
period," he said, "and I am advit-e-

bv the Bureau of Internal Revenue
the ratio will inert ae. If it dos not
Increase, there will b 40,iXH) of those
lrotcutionn to b handled by dibtriit
attorneys dur'ng the next year.''

Commodore Reynolds, of the coast
guard, told the committee there was a
big stock of liquor lu the Bahama
Islands, less thuu forty mi.es from the
.
Florida 'oat, which waa smuggled over

sman Vcsla and Uying boats
fj-- , oniinittee refused to include the

bill a prowHun to reward citizens for
giving stcrT information regarding li- -,

(juor emuggling.

COLGATE STUDENTS REVOLT

Paddling of "Freshle" Cau3lng Gov-- j

erning Body to Resign
I Dc-c- . '".) T.ie paddling of

fi'org'- - W Joel, of New York. Colgate
Innei-it- i fretihrnnn. by the student

rnitig body h.ih caused a revolt of
t!i' ntndents and the resignation of the

gi erning body. Dr S. M. Head, octlng
president, said last night the university
is in a furore owr tin- - incident.

Joel was charged with lack of respect
to upp'T riasbii.cn and was trlea by
them. 1 he punishment tmposeu was
i.addl.ng J'e look the heating and
reported tie mutfr to the freshmaii

wrueh cliinandecl the resignation
of the goMsrnir.g ti)ard

RIGHTS EXPECTED TO QUIT

FRENCH SOCIALIST PARTY,

Moscow Telegram Orders Congress
to Drive Out Moderates

fours. Trance, I;e. L'V illy A. V.i
Winn t noon reesa wns taken to- -

nai bv thr Prdii'i Sooaliiit congress,
It s.l- - el',i ml thi.t ii vote would be
taken f itterii'n ii iis-- rliui whether
tl .si, i ilist rmitv v.. mid split on the

-- timi of nfbiiauuii ivith the Third
Internn'ionr'e

The loct ot strength was antielpnteil
un a motion iritrod'i e by Dnputv .It ltd

jl.iniguit "f the ( nt rint section ith
the Klijht wing. lonsUting elnetly of
Socinli-- f ilepuiies. The motion nsl.s
tilt- rntigies to pronounce
as to win tin r it iippio.es ii telegram
.nun tin ixrcuilve iniiiii'il of (he
.sn Internationale saying ihatM. Lon- -

K'i"t mid his full'w.rv are barred from
i hat Isidy. Jf the eougrens siipiwrts the
rnolion. M l.muuot sulci he unci Ins

ei tion would leave the meeting
Tin" I'llinai of the congress wuh

re hid vistciduy when Cltini etliin,
luc'i bei of III" iSiimiMi Idlehstag anil
of the i n' utivc ciiniiiiitlec of flic Tuird
Inn ii ii.ioiiii'' nude a ' nsntl uml ap
peal in - ill i he niirlv He. hitter ie
in iiiitmii ' ),ti1,ii- right wing mid
tin enter, 'ed In M, LoiiL'uet, removi u i

, ''", '"st of innintalning party !

j unity. .

IN

Phila. Teacher Asserts Kindor

garten Model for Higher
Classes in State Convention

SECTIONAL MEETINGS HELD

Kffcial t'Uratch to hvrntno i"iiMiC l.titatr
Hnrrlsbiirg, Pa.. Dec. 20. ModeliiiR

of the work of graded schools nlong the
lines of child trnlntng followed In the'
kindergarten was advocated by Miss
Ida Hart, f the Hoffman Pchool, Phila- -

clubs
in

denominational

(By prcw

with wholesale working
from munv

that

that

lira,

poe'

body

uiieq.livoeiilly

Mos- -

neipuia, in u paper rend ueiore me
ltrndeI schools ' section of the State
Educational Association convention.

Th ashnoliition opned the third day's
session of itu convention today with a
score of sectional meetings In progress

"We nlm at Ideal conditions lu our
schools," sold the 1'hllndelphla teacher,
"but while there arc blissful excep-
tions, the conditions nrc often these :

Enormous classes, fifty to sixty pupils
lu a grade: inadequate equipment and
teachers who are not prepared to do
more than "henr" lessons previously
memorized and develop a certain skill
In the three r's.

"I'nfortunately thero nrc still some
parents who clamor for nsrlgnetl pages
In geography, history and long lists of
spelling word.

"We must seek the activities that
will meet lifc'n needs in the bcs.t vny.
This Is just what the kindergarten has
always done and we can well pattern
b .the methods which have been used
in this department of child trninlng."

Miss Hart referred to the parent who
complains "that he cannot show his son
how to do arithmetic as the ihlld says
it is not done that way in school."
She said r "school way" should not be
established unless it was nn Improve-
ment under the way things are done in
actual life.

Interesting side studies If conducted

times will bring an Improvement nnd
interest members of the child's family.

Sho advocntcd havinc the children
get their knowledge flrst-linn- d nnd said'
"we found iHCtnreis, public service
plants, city officials and business!
houses seemed almost flattered at finding
we wnnted to visit and were asking in-

formation." She said the children often
will nugest studies to lie followed.

Opportunities for Women
Endless opportunities for clubwomen

to aid In teaching forclgn-bor- n citizens
American ways and Ideas were presented
by Miss Stella W. Jones, of the State
Americanization Rureau. Miss .Tones
ruid women could toluurcer for clerical
work and other work necessary to carry-o-

Americanization. She said former
school teachers make the best volunteer
instructors in Americanization schools.

E. E. Itach, the director of the
bureau, said the board of education In
each community should be a leader In
such activities, the chambers of com
merce, social, religious and welfare or
ganzn't()ns and later led
u discussion iu which various people
present were asked to set forth views.
Mrs. H. C. Christi-- . in charce of wom
en's work in the Pittsburgh district,
and E. C. Vermillion, regional director
in Allegheny county, made formal un-

dresses ou work among foreign-bor- n

women nnd on the community plan,
nnd during the discussion A. W. Castle
commended the ideas of work by women
amonit women from other lands. He
Migge-te- d the fortnightly community

Interesting Test
Both Mr. Bach and Mrs. Christy said

and to aid aliens to prepare for citizen
(hip.

une ot tne most interesting oi tne
group meetings was conducted on child
hygiene by Or. Xorbert .1. Melville, of
Philadelphia. This meeting wus held
In the Senate chamber nud as part of
the demonstration Dr. Melville had his
audience, seated nt the senators' desks,
take various mental tests, such as were
given in schools. It was the first affair
of the kind oer held in the Capitol.

PLAFfHEATRE SERVICES

Series of Vigorous Talks to Men and
Women Arranged

A rigorous Christian message pro-
viding a practical, everyday philosophy
will be provided men and women of this
city In a three-month- s series of meet-
ings beginning next Sunday afternoon
iu the Garrick Theatre,

The hpeakers will be John Hujnes
Holmes and John Herman Uandall, of
the Community Church of New York-city-,

who hove betn stirring thousands
of persons in addresses in New York,
Iloston nnd other cities.

Mr. Kundall will speak at the first
service at " .'D p in., the hour at which
all subsequent meetings are to begjn.

A small group of public spirited
women uno imve arranged ior uv
series say the messages will emphasize
that oiiW the golden rule of life will
bring the golden ags.

The addresses are to be free of
and speculations and are to

drive straight at the heart of everyday
problens which require hope and
understanding nnd good fellowship.

Tim mi'Miniru nre cleniffned nrimsnlv
ire tin. 'renin on the street." who lias

no rej ilur church connections. Hr.
Jesse H Holmes, of Mwa unnore .

will introduce Mr. Itandnll next
S indat On the following Sunday Ui.
Morris .iHstrow. Jr.. ol the Cniversitj
of PennsyUuniu, will b- - on the plat-fori- n

Furnace Owners Summoned
lLirrlsburg, Dee 20. Owners ut the

blast furnaces at Alliurtis, I'hnii.enl
drainiige from which Is declared to luue
caused death of thousands of (imui at
the Trexler tish butcheries near Allen
town and in streams In Lehigh
will be summoned to Hiirrisburg by

Nathan It. Itullcr, I'Oinmlssinnfr of
finhirles, to dlstussi steps to prevent
pollution.

Found In Elks Home
Williiitn Deshieids, giving an addre-- s

in South Lawreneo stteet ntar Moore.
N held ir a simpicioiiH churueter, mul i

pending a further investigation by the
( aniuen ponce, ne was nrresieu nt
o'cloi'k this morning, after he hHd been
fnunri In the cellur of the Kllib' Home,
ilrutidway and I'edcrul street, Camden

IIKATIIS
i ixi.MI.i-- . r vt iKl'loiii. V. J. ji,

no js itiso Kt.r.AHBTH M onoitns
ittfi.t Is fer. Hdlutlvi'ii biitl frlenilN inv I

to lum rnl iierc'tcnii At ihe reMenie nf irrparn William A nil Jtry Coomlu nor
vVooit own V J on Prldiy nftirnonn t t
31 lli:0 At 2 o'clo-k- . fnturment, Iuiuil ii" iiiliri Wijnition. N J

i.rS'onKN -- on ii-- .) . Kmt.Y i: .ir
r.f Uiiwn V f.unirrei Rslmli tmd frlenli
ifr in tfl in Uie s. ti n on Krldy nf.

.ii , iit ii , i. r r.ci rr grin ,IT

it""1 'i-
-'1 'c'th I i"''sl.

'

uoiims rim hktr7iJ.nr.MT .ou- .vS.'rumiVh'crtlcwn anufnu, elcetricltri rst r n.v

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER'S-DAI- L

Y LIMERICK CONTEST

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Lost Line Supplied by Any Reader of the

Evening Public Ledger to the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
i. Contest Is open to any one. All

that is required for you to do Is to
write and send In your last lines to
the Mmerick, using for conveni-
ence the coupon printed below.
Please write plainly, and be Burc to
add your name nnd address.
All answers to the Limerick which
Is printed below must be re-
ceived at the office of the Evkni&i
Prnuo LEnaEn by fl o'clock on
k.K venln. Monday's and
Thursday's Limericks should be
mailed to P. O. Box 1B23, Phila-
delphia: Tuesday's npd Friday's
to P. O. Pox 1621, and Wednes-da- y

s and Saturday's to P. O. Uox
ltVJ4. Answers left at the office
of the Evcniko Punuo LunaKit
will also be admissible.

WINNER TODAY'S CONTEST ANNOUNCED
FROM TODAY

Cut Out
TO TIIK'UMBRICK CONTEST

Evi:ni.to PimMc Lkdceh,
P. 0. nox JS24, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK
A girlie East Conshohocken,
Attending: wore frock in

The most style
And said

(Wrtta your unmet

Name

Street nnd A"o.

City and State

Woman Jur) Gives
Prize to Woman

CmtlnwJ from rre Ore
Forty-elght- b btreet; glove department,
first floor.

Mrs. N. Knowlcs, of 5538 Ioeust
street: restaurant, fourth floor.

Miss Endly Davles. of 022(5 North
Twentieth street, Oermantown ; ladies'
gowns, second floor.

Miss Mary G. Dunn, of 251.1 South
Nineteenth street ; silverware dcepart-nien- t,

first
Miss Esther Watwrn, of Newtown,

Pa. ; advertising; department, fourth
floor.

MLss Ruth Bntchrr, of 3218
advertising department, fourth

floor.
Method of Awarding Prize

The method of awarding the prize was
this:

The editors had picked out
ell of the good last lines nnd had hnd
the complete limericks set up in type,
each one numbered, but with nunies

addresses uny other mark by which
the writer could be identified

The jury gathered nbont a big tabic.
and printed slips containing all these .

verses were handed t each.
As ehj'ror decided on her fnvorle

she went up to Mr. Jackson, who pre- -

sided at a big loving cup. which acted
ballot-box- . wrote the number o her

choice on n ballot and deposited in
the cup. o of the merits of
the verses was Thus no Juror
could persuade another juror to change
her opinion before voting.

On the first ballot Miss Bates' last
line was awarded five votes against
two for one other and one each for three j

last

case

For

the

the
and

Miss therefore, iMm.-i-.im-
. raciups win some

winner. M t0.. ""J"' typewriter
Afterward, three the jurors She has been studying

they also favored Miss Dates' line Hotz has been n

after more and every one member Holy Trinity
waB she well .Church, under Kinder, she
prize.

The Winning
The complete verse, with the last lino

which won ONi: DOL-
LARS for Uie youug West
stenographer, was u clever play the
word Noel, the name for (
which ued carols lu

schools and churches. It follow

In Frankfnrd hoping grt
That "It" running tome dny, you let;

When finvr drpffrfrd
The thing may be started

Hut each A'mos we (no
"L") yet.

Other lines which were considered
good enough to be submitted the
were :

IJut then there'll be airships to let.
Jack .'till.'I North Itrond street.

If Lord glvea wings, why re-
gret? Mrs. iL. Denton .")47

Mele street. l',izabeth. N. J.
Then d pet.

It. Street, ST2 ICast Mercer
tticct

Now II. C. of "L" can't he met.
William D. BBrr, I nited St.ites

Public Heultli Service, 140 North Uroad
htreet

Hut luive wings, why fret?
Alfred S Wlllougliby, 1 1,'W Norrls
htreet.

To be frank, rord runs best yet.
l'Vrd K, I'reehnfer, vwst I.a- -

(Ynssi. avenue Lnnsdownf
But tbe overhead's too high a

M Davis. 110 Svith Sycamore
street

Kranliford L'A-u-ne- debt.
H. Oroff, i'loO North Thirteenth
street.

Rut It's all talk and walk vet.
Weglein. North Thirtieth

strfet
Anybodv recognize the name
that lu'.t one?
It's no less a than

!l. TV unfcwer M the ONE nUN-DllE- D

DOLI;Alt prize for th
best line to each Limerick will
be announced one week nfter the
Limerick Is For example,
fhe winner of the prize for the
Limerick which today will
be announced today n week.

4. In of tics, prize will be
awarded to each con-

testant. example, the judges
decide there are two or more
answers of fqunl merit for
prita, the author of each answer
will receive ONE HPNDRBD
DOLLAIJ8. Tho prlto will not bo
split up among" them."

R. The Limerick will be judged by
three editors on staff of the
Evenino Public Lisnor.n

THE OV WILL HE ONE
WEEK

NO. 15
from

a dance, a
extreme

they with a smile

floor.

Powelton
avenue;

limerick

no
or or

as
it

discussion
allowed.

others. Hates was, ile- - nay
the "'r htrr per- -

of agreed mancntly. sing-tha- t

i"K with Henry and
consideration, of the choir of

satisfied that deserved the Ralph so

Limerick

IIUNDKHD
Philadelphia

on
hrintmas

is In Christmas
the it:

tliry're to

ire

hear Noel

to Jury

Thomas,
the us

Robert

Frsuilifoi 1Avenue
George

Ihe
Dr

angels so

the
V

yet.
A

Wilmington. Del
Then

D

as
Rlehnrd DHI

attached
to

personace the

printed.

appears

atieceswitul
If

their decision will be final.

and Mail

on thli tlno )

presldeut of City Council, who thus re-- J

mis himself as nn ardent limerick fan.
when we verified this bv Mr. Wegleln'B
secretary we said;

"Mr Wcglcln came mighty close to
winning that prize."

"Hm-m,- " said the secretary. "That
doesn't do much good, does it?"

So now, maybe, next time Judge
Brown wants n few more millions tne
ordinance appropriating it will be-- ap-
propriately framed In limerick form.
Some of our councllmen nnrht tn mnV--
good Hmerlekers or something.

About Today's Winner
Ml Bates, today's winner, became

a competitor almost by accident. She
and a lot of other girls who svork in the
Mfircs of the Thomas M. Tlovnl Co.,
naper manufacturers, at Bryn Mawr,
were coming home to town last Wednes-
day when one of them, who had bought
an Kvr.Nixo I'unt.Tc IiKPtiKK nt the
station, proposed tllat they nee who
could think of the best last line liefore
tbey reached Hroad Street Station. '

Miss Bates worked out the one nhotlt
Noel nnd the other girls thought It wnK
m good that they advised her to send it
In. But Mist. Batts only lanxrhrsl.

That night nt dinner she told about
W M.,.1 tl.A AlhAf M.mluS. t .I.a r.11..
InsI))tod on her RW 0t coupon ,

regular form. She did this but once more
,llll?hpiI nt lp who, , a

, rctnf,crt to gn nnv fllrtor wltl)J lrc J'
, W.r., fr rtlnK aurp that the line

nnd went and mailed it.
Miss Ratws can still hardly believe

what hsn hannencd in snlle of lm font
that she now Iihh n check for OEHT'NDItnD DOLLARS

The winner will probably use a gooci
dwl of the money in cultivating the

i nns started rigiu on a musical career.
Miss Rates Is nt present the private

i secretary of Mr. Royal, president of
the eoneirn nt Rryn Mawr. She Is u
graduate or the JSanlts HuKlne College,
and her first position was as stenog-
rapher In the statistical department of
the Pennsylvania Comnany for Insur-
ance on Lives and Granting Annui-
ties.

She was born nt the little hamlet of
Mauricetown. N. J., on tho Maurice
river, where her mother's father was a
fhlnbullder. Later the family moved to
AltoOna nnd Miss Rates went through
the Altooim High School. They moved
to Phlladephla about eight years ago.

TO SPEED FRANKFORD "L"
Bids Asked for Larger Car Than

Those of Subway
Developments of the last twentv-fou- r

hours Indicate the purpose of the city
to do everything possible toward the
speedy operation of the Frankford ele-vat-

line.
following Mayor Moored announce-men- t

yesterday thai he would Introduce
an ordinance providing for the estab-
lishment of power houses at Letterlv
street and at Arrott street, Director
Twining today announced he hnd asked
for bids for cars to he ubed on the
elevated.

These cars will be of a type larger
thon now In use on the Mnrket streetsubway. Bids will be opened Jan-uary 2.1.

Machine Kills Shipbuilder
Soueezeii In n planing machine, Amos

IH. Kain, forty-tw- o years old, of Har-
rington, was killed yesterday In the ma-(hl-

shop nt the New York shipyard,
Camden. He Is survived by his wife and
three children.

'IfV

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
JHWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

BURMAH AND
CASHMERE

SAPPHIRES

OF EXCEPTIONAL COLORING
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MRS HLG8NHJ.

WITH OPERATORS

Anthracites Men's Goneral Scato
Committee to Moot Employ-

ers Hero Today

HOPE TO AGREE ON WAGE

An attempt to adjust Inequalities and
Injustices In the preient wage agree-

ment between the anthracite mine' work
ers nnd the coal opcratore will be triad?
when a subcommittee, of the tnlncM'llf
meet with the ' employers tn thia, tlftv
today. , VJ

Thomas Kennedy, chairman of lne
worker' committee, said ycnterday thai
none 6t the demands of the hard coal
miners for additional wage increases
will be dropped, but that an effort will
be made to have the operators consider
them as a patt of tho "existing Inequa-
lities."

Instructions to its subcommittee to
meet with the operators Were 6tn out
following a meeting of the general scale
committee of the anthracite mine work-

ers In Hazleton, Pa., yesterday. This
action was taken following the refusal
of tho operators t& make additional wage
Increases of approximately lft per cent
and a $0 minimum rate of pay for day
laborers.

"Our sole desire is to work out a
constructive program," asserted Mr.
Kennedy, "that, will give general natls-factio- n

to the great body of ntithrucltc
mine workera and (liability In the re-

gion."
The operators will also be asked by

the subcommittee, it was learned, to see
that all miners in the field get the 17

cent Increase recently granted In
fcr commission's award. Charges have
been made by representatives of the
miners that thousands of miners In the
three anthracite districts have never
received the full increase.

The miners also will ask the opera-
tors for a fuller interpretation of the
statement In their reply which states
that "if there be individual cases of
incnnality they stand ready to agree
upon a constructive remedy."

"We take this to mean individual
classes nnd rather indefinite as to whut
interpretation," said the statement is-

sued by the general Bcale committee.
After denying that they bAve "treated

lightly" the award of the United States
anthracite ro'al committee, the commit-

tee's statement takes Issue with the
operators' reply relative to general de-

cline of bnslnesi activity.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN8ES
Woodruff, 2;iO Spruco tt.. and

l"lor"ne D. Blllweil. Ml B. isth rt
Ji-o- b I). Morris. 3M0 N. Curl1el t., sad

Dlnnfift rtuh'n. M4 ft, 2d it.
Ernft Schweliitt. 1420 Master St., art Or- -

trudo UplfRBfr. Kact I.ntdoWne, Pa
Calvin A. Shufl. Mt. Carmel. I'a.. and Kdn

M Madden. Ml Carmot. Ph.
Sol J KrUch. 1504 Headier ve.. and He- -

beeea Miller. Camden. N. J
Chrlatnnher J. O'Neill. M42 WynluMnr ave........ ft e.muii. nun WvAiuiln il.Iirael Keger. 3222 .Mptiument live., and

rteba Kline, 3222 Monument ae.
Herbert rarke. Eailon. Pa. . and Mir

Hchwab. Haston 1'a.
i;ice S. niuncliard, 2314 N. CarlUle !.,...ain i.ncnoc.ci tiiiBiiuun, ..f i i.i. nt.

1
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N. J. COW WIMS WORLD'S

RECORD FOR BUTTER FAT

"Snowdrop" Achieves Distinction
Without Being Pampered

For Hills, :N. .1., Pee. 21). A New

Jersey cow again holds the world's
butttsrfat record. She Is Snowdrop, u

purc-fcrc- d Shorthorn, owned by Wil-

liam Gelschcnein, of tho Shcrwoods

Farms, near Far Hills. In one year
she has produced 15,.m0 lound of

milk, containing 001 pounds of but-tcrfa- t.

Figured on the dame daris thnl Hoi-stel- n

records nrc computed, Snowdron
has, produced the equivalent of HIM

pounds of buttcrfat and has exceeded
by ISO per cent the requirement for ad-

mittance to the record of merit.
Her owner says the cow made the"

record without any special pampering,
haW onl.v tho care given the rest of
htsbujr.herd.

V

MR IS SILENT

LtMEBURNER

Refusoa to Comment on Letter

Complaining of Counoiiman'3
Advertising Schomo

i

"PUBLISHER" IS PEEVED

Mayor Moore is not yet ready to
hla opinion on tho propriety of

Councilman Alexis J. Lfmeburncr's
campaign for advertising tn go In his,
scmlnccaslonal magazine known no

Patriotic Philadelphia.
Ellsha Webb, Jr., of the firm of

Hllsha Webb A Son Co.. ship chandlers
and engineers, at 130 South Front
street, has written to the Mayor telling
of a Tlslt pnld by Councilman Lime-burne- r,

who Introduced himself with his
councilman's card to solicit business for
tho magnsJnc.

Mr. Webb wanted to know whether
the request for the purchnse of adver-

tising space was'"H hold-u- p propos-

ition." he told the Mayor in his letter.
"I wrote Mr. Webb simply ac-

knowledging tho receipt of his letter in
the ordinary way," the Mayor said y

when asked what hla reply had
been.

"What do you think of the practice
of which Mr. Webb complained?" the
Mayor was asked.

"I don't wunt to say anything ou
that," the Mayor said, "not yet."

It was rumored around the Mayor's
office that Mr. Moore would later pre-
pare and Issue a (statement "stating ex-

actly what he thought of Mr. Llmo-burn-

and the Patriotic Philadelphia,
which will print a photograph of the
Mayor on Its cover page lu the next
Ixmic.

Councilman Llmeburner arrived
earlier than usual todnj at his office In
rity Hall. Me went direct to tho of
tinn nf IHMmi-i- t UVirlnln., .s. .- " - 1.

Council, and there held forth to some
of his friends about the "Injustice" of
Mr. Webb's letter.

1222-122- 4 Walnut Street

LABOR CHALLENGES'

BRITISH ON IRELAND

Full Weight of Party to Be

Thrown Into Support of

GREENWOOD IS ASSAILED

By Hie Associated Press
London, Dec. 20. A movement cal-

culated by Its organizers to place the
full weight of British organised laboi-I-

support of the Irish
claims began with a specially

con-ven-

conference of the Parliamentary
Labor party In London today, after
which several members of the party's
commission which Investigated the
situation In Irelnnd told of whnt they
had Qbncnfd and learned there..

A resolution was adopted unani-
mously challenging the government todisprove the commission's accusaAonsregarding reprisals nnd other outrages
luiiifci-- iu me crown lorces. The con.ftftotion arid In oonoslllon tor the ,..
ment's alleged policy of rcprcKslon to
be inaugurated oy the iaborltes In Man- -
SHr,i &,l,,ar3' 17, nntl roucltided inLbtidon; February 15.

A. C. CArneron, chairman of today's;
conference, in opening the lengthv dis-
cussion on the inquiry commission's re-
port, characterized it ns "the most
serious indictment ngulnst Ilrltlsh
methods in trying to govern Ireland
ever placed before the British people "
The speaker declared :

"The mnnner In which Sir Harn'ir
Greenwood (chief secretnry for Ire-
land) Iibh evaded questions In the House
of Commons reflects discredit upon him-
self and the house."

Mr. Cameron ndded : "As a result o
her handling of the Irish question.
Great Urltaln has not n friend In the
world."

WOODRUFF TO WED SOON

Civil Service Head Gets License to
Marry Mrs. Henry V. Stllwell

Clinton Rogers Woodruff, president
of the Civil Service Commission, pro-
cured a llecn&e today for his marriage
with Mrs. Henry Voorhces Ptilwell, of
311 South Eighteenth street, soon
after the new year.

Mr. Woodruff lives at 2210 Spruce
street and Is n widower, his wife, for-
merly Miss Anna Florence Miller,
having died two years ago. Mrs. Still-we- ll

was made a widow bv the death of
her husband In this city six years ago.

.Mr. Woodruff was educated nt Pen-tr-

High School, later matriculating atthe Pniversity of Pennsylvania and
graduating from the law Ho
has for many years been actively en-
gaged in politics. Tiavlng sen id as a
member of the Pmte House of Repre-
sentative nnd held other position in
the commonwealth and municipality

Caven Name8 Woman Draftsman
MISS K!l C. Wfhmr f mm

T7a1,MAn....,.,. hC.nl I,aa L.. . . ..o. nw.-v- , mm urro appointed nv
Dliector Paven us a draftsman In tho
ltureati of Highways, at n salarv af
S1080 a year.

Walnut St.

Between

12th & 13th

&

m iN

p Adjoining J E-

- p m y M

I St. James - -- & WPgrPE .

Evening Dresses
At Less Than Cost

W f Ml V vVill
XMBBmwE iIIL

A characteristic "Stecker" showing of
chiffon velvets, satins, laces, and beaded
robes in black, white and evening shades.

Were $49.50 $65 $95 $225

Now $25 $35 $55 to $125
All Purcliases Billed February 1st


